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- Saga. Associational reports have reached us after
our colums were filled.

DzATH bau visited our Telugu Mission again
and removed two of the missionaries of the Maritime
Board,. Mrsa. Hardy and Miss Gray. Tbey both
weot out to India last fali, Miss Gray returned after
furlougb, and Miss Wiliams. to be married to Mr.
Hardy. The partiçul1ars of Mrm Hardy's death, are
given-in Miss Harrison'g ktterpge 168. Miss Gray
and Miss Harrison were left alone after Mrs. Hardy's
deatb. Miss B Gray muet bave become ill soon after.
Particulars of ber death have not reacbed us yet.

THE ADDRESS 0F WELCOME TO
DELEGATES.*

av GENERAL BENJAMIN HARRISON, LL.

Pregident of the. Ecumetlical conference, former Premident
- - Of the. United staltes.

I 'count it a great honor-a cail to preside over the
deliberations of this great body. It is to associate
oâèse1( with the most influential and enduring work
that is bcbng donc inib tis day of great enterprises.

The gigantic engines that are driving forward a
noaterial development, arc being speeded as neyer
before..- The din of the hammer and the ax, and the
hum of wheçIs have penetrated thc abodes o? solitude
--the world bas now few quiet places. Life is streti-
uous--the boy ia started in bis sehool upon the run,
and the pace is not often slackencd until the panting
mani fallj loto bis grava.

It la to a generation- thus intent-to a generation
that bas wrought wondrously in the realins of applied
science-that God in His Word and by the preacher,
says. Ail these are wortby only and in proportion as
they contribute to the regeneration of mankind.
Every invention, every work, every man, every nation,
must one day corne to this weighing platforoi and be
appraised.

To wbat«other end is ail this atir among men-tbis
increasa of knowledge? Thiat these great agencie5

'Condenzed lrmti oet addreu et tii, Confereaco,
dellvc.d 1. CarvegieHn New Y'ork, Baturday atteranon,
April os, .sco.

may be put in livery and lned up in the halls of
wealth to malte life brilliant and soft; or become the
docile messengers of a counting-house or a stock
excbangej or the Swift couriers of contending airnies ;
or. the couriers wbo wait in the halls o? science ta
give glory to the otan loto whose band God bas givcn
the kcy-ttïoneo? 'His mysteries ? .Do all the great
inventions, these rusbing intellectual developmcnts,
exbaust their ministry in the making of men rich, and
the re-cnforcing O? armies and fleets? No. These
are servants, prophets, foreruinners. They wili *find a
heraitd's.voice; there wlll bd au annuncîgtion and a
cororiation.

The first results seem to, be the stimulation o? a
materlal production and a fiercar struggle for markets.
Cabinets, as wcil as trade chambers, arc thinking of
the ;7orld cbiefly as a market bouse, and of the mnia
as 'lproducera " and Ilconsumeas." We naw seldom
have wars of successin or fnr mare political dominion.
Places are strategic primarily froso the commercial
standpoint. Colonies are corner stallà in the warld's
market-place. If the product tarries toÔ long in the
warehocuse-the miii maet shut -down and discontent
will walk the strects.

The propulsion of this commercial force upon
cabinets and.-nations was neyer. s0 stToflg as n0w.
The battle of the markets is at its fiercast The great
quetit o? nations is for Ilconsumera." The voice of
commerce 15 : IlAnd rny hand shalh find as a nest
thc riches of the people, end as one gatbereth aggs
that are left, wiIl I gather ail the earth."

But with the increase of commerce and we altb, the
stress of social ditficuies is not relieved, but increases
in ail o? the great nations. The tendency la nat to
ane brother4ood, but ta many. Work for the willing
St a wage that will save the spirit as well as the body,
is a problem of in.creasing tangle and intricacy. Com-
petition forces economical devices, and namtes wages
that are, in some cases, insufficient to renew the
strength expended. It suggests;, if it doea n.pt com-
pcf, aggregations of capital, and these in tam present
many threatening aspects. Agendaes cf man's devis-
ing may alleviate, bu: tbey. cao not cure this tendency
to division and sttifé, and sybstitute a drift to peace
and unity. Christ in the heart, and Ris Gospel of
love and ministry in all the activitica of life, is the
only cure.

The highest conception that has ever entered the
mindof otan is that of God and the Father of ail
men-the one blood-the univeraal brotberhaod. li
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was flot evolved, but rçveaIed, The naturel man
lives te be ministered unto-he laya bis imposta upon
ethers. Ne buys slaves that Usey may. fan him ta
sleep, bring him the jeweled cup, dance before him,
and die in the arena for bis sport. Iiito such aworld
there came a King Ifl ot ta be minmstered unto, but
to minister."1 The rougb. winds fanned His sleep;
He drank of the mountain brook, and made flot the
water wjfle for Himself; would flot use His power to
stay Hia owfl hunger, but had compassion on the
multitude. He called them I-e had bought with a
great price ne more servants, but friends. He entered
the bloody arena alone, and, dying, broke ail chqins,
and brought. lifé, and immortality te Iight.

Here latepefc altruism; here the true appraisal
of men. =raet cf gold and gema, iliken robes,
bouses, lands, stocka, and bonds--these are tare when
men- are, weighed. Whcre else la there a scale se
true P Where a brotherhood se wide and perfect ?
lLabor la made noble-the King credits the simallest
service. His values -are relative; He takes acceunt
of the per cent wben tribute la brougbt into Hi-s
treaaury. No coin of love is base or small te Hlm.
The widow'a mite He sets in His crewn. Lite -is
sweetened; the poor man becomes ot account.
Where else la found a pbilosophy of lite sa sweet and
adaptable-a pbilosophy ef death sa comforting?

The men who, lilce Paul, have gene ta heathen
lands with the message Ilwe seek flot yours but you,"
have been hindered by those wbo, cemIng atter, have
reversed the -message. Rum and other cerrupting
agencies came in with our boasted civilization, and
the teeble races wither befere the bot breath of the
white man's vices.

The great nations bave combined te suppress the
slave trade. Ia it tee much te ask that they shall
combine te prevent the sale cf spirits te men whe,
less than our children, bave acquired tbe habits ef
seif-restraint? If we must bave Ilconsumera," let us
give tbem an innocent diet.

The enemies of toreign missions bave spoken taunt-
ingly of the slowness efthUe work, and cf its great and
disproportionate ceas, and we bave tee exclusively
consoled ourselves and answered the criticism. by the
suggestion that with God a tbousand years la as oe
day. We should net lose sigbt cf the etber aide ef
that truth--one day with Hlmi is as a tbeusand years
God has net set a unitorm pace for Himself in the
work of bringing in the Kingdemn of His Sen. He
will basten it in His day. The stride of His Churcb
shall be sa qùickened tbat commerce wiUl be the
laggard., Love shall outrun greed. He exactsi faitb.
He will net inswer the demnand te show a course of
atene in His great cathedral for every thousand
dollars givele

But itma"y be justly asked that the administrators
et Our mlssien treasuries justity their accounts ; that
tbey use a business wisdorn and ecunomy ; that there

la ne waste; that the workmen de net binder each
other. The plewing and the sowing must be well
done. These May be and sbould he judged ; that la
mens part efthUe work. But Uhc care of well-planted

sed s with God& We shaîl bave reports tram the
barvesters sbowing that He bas given the promised
increase-some thirty and some an bundred fold.
Gitta education are increasirsgly munificent. Uni-
versity cndowments bave been swelled by vst single
gifta in tbe United States during tbe last few years.
We rejeice in this. But may we net hope that in the
exposition et the greater needs et the educational
work in the mission fields, to be presented in this
conference, sorne men et wealth may find the sugges-
tion te endew great scbeols in mission lands? It is
a great work to increase the candle-power of our
educatioual arc-lights, but te gise te cave-dweUers an
incandescent may be a better fine.

Net the least beneficent aspect and influence of
this great gathering wîll be found in the Cbristian
union tbat it evidences. Tbe value et tbis la gieat at
home, but tenfeld greater in the mission field, wbere
ecclesiastical divisions auggest diverse prophets. The
Bible dees net draw its illustrations whoUly from the
home or the' fields, but uses also, the strenuous things
ot lite, the race, the figbt, the girded soldier, the
assault. There are many fields; tbere are diverse
arma ; the battle la in the bush, and the comrades
that are seen are few.

A vîew ot the whole army la dgood thing; tbe
hýart la strengtbened hy an enlarged comradeship.
It givea promise that the fianka wîll be covezed and a
reserve erganized. Atter days in the brush the sense
et numbera i lbst. It greatly strengthens the soldiez
and quickens bis pace when be advances te battle, if
a glance to rigbt or left reveals many pennons, and a
marshaled heat moving under one great leader -te
execute a single battle-plan.

During the Atlanta campaign et our civil war the
marching and fighting had been largely in tse bruah.
Sometimes in an advance the commander et a regi.
ment ceuld sec ne more than balf et bis own line,
wbile the supports te bis rigbt >and left were wholly
hidden. To hlm it scemed as if bis, battalion wau
making an unsupported assault. The extended line,
the reserve, were matters et faith.

But one day the advancing arny broke suddenly
trom the brush inta a savannab--a long, narrow,
natural meadow, and the army was revealed. From
Use centre, far ta the rlgbt and left, the distinctive
corps, division, brigade, and regimental colora ap-
peared, and associated witb each eft hese was the
one flag that made the army one. A mighty spon-
taneous cheer burst frora the wbole line, and every
soldier tighssened bis gnip upon bis rifle and quickened
bis step. What the savannah didtfor Usat army this
World's Conference et Missions sheuld do for Use
Churcb.-Mdsonary Revieao.
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THRBE COLLECTORS.

"I really thisk vie have reason ta corngratulate aur-
selves," said the Secretary aof the Plainville Wonian's
Mission Circle tà the Presldent,-as they-walked-home
(rom the meeting, Ilan having at last securid new
collectors.Y

IlVes, indeed," was the reply. IlI've puzzled my
brains flot a littie over it, and I arn truly thankful
chose two young ladies were willing ta accept the
oilice. And did you notice, Mrs. Foster seemed
really. glad ta ha appainted? Strange we badn't
thou-ght of ber betore. With such collectors as Mrs.
Faster and Miss Burns sornething will ba done. I
presume Alice Bennett will do the best she can to0.
As you say, we have reason ta congratulate Our-
selves."

I might as well begin to.day, 1 , uppose," said
-Miss Laura Burns, ta hersait, a lew-weeks ailer the
meeting. It's a lovely day, just rigbt for my new fail
suit4" and.she closed ber book with a regretiol sigb
and a glaince <award the window, through which - the
Octaber sunsbine streamed.

IBesides, it will soon be tine to begin Christmas
presents, and I must get this out oi the way first-I
do dislike baving a disagreeable tbing about,- iaiting
tal be done--I can neyer take a bit of comtfort tilt it
îs off my mind."

I a] 'mosi. wish,» leaning back in ber corafortable
rocker, '"that 1 had declîned ta serve as collector,
but, tbey were ail so anxious, and spoke so apprecia.
tively ai my--influence and ability that 1 thought I
wovn't-m-epecialIy as I saw Alice Bennett hacf no
notion af declining. If such a sbrinkinig timid girl,
witb as liitie farce ai character as she bas, can be
colleector, I guess 1 can," and Miss Burns .imiled
complacently.

I'Tis tmue I baven't seen much ai ber <bis luat

year, but shé daesn't look as if she-bad elfangedmnuclt;
.. Ch girls rarely do. I must say, Mrs. Wade can't be
very discerning, if she is aur pastar's wife, or she
wouldn't have proposed ber for a collector. As for
Mrs Foster 1 don't knaw ber personally.. She lootre
bright and. intelligent enouùgb, but she seems so fier-
vous and harried ail the time. I dan't mach wiondier,
for someone said she bad done ber -own work Éver
since she was nsarried, and ber sewing, to.

IlPoor waman 1 Haw daes sbe think she's gaing
ta find <fime. for anything n'oré t Well, I shaU have
ta do ail tlhe more if tbey don't get rauch, and ir's
quite evident they won't.

lVbere is that list ai names <bey gave me? I
wonder ifIi know tbem ail 1 Ah, bere it is 1 Let me
see, tbirty.two names-tbirty-two dollars-I may as
well say tbirty-five, it sounds better, and I tan get the
aiber shree dollarseasily-enaugb. If <base othertwo
callectorswere only a alIitte different, somehow, we

ilgbt* do samething. Three tirnes thirty-five-why,,
aver a bundred dollars I Dear, me 1 tbey anly raised
last year fitteen ,dollars in ail 1

" lWhàt cauld have been 'te reasan? I wonder
-wba- <bey-bad- for callectors. -Someone- said tbey'd
moved away, married, died, or samething, I don't re-
member wbich, and it's a good tbing they did, for
tbey couldn't have amoanted ta mach.I»

'IlFilteen.dollars I site repeatedi alittIe later as shé
adjusted ber bonnet belore the mirr9r, 1.1just tbink
afit 1. I I.don't wander that tbe President teit cbat
sometbing.must be done, .I'm sure I hope, witb ber,
thatbte three new collectors will bring lite and vigor
ai d- money ta the saciety, but I doubt it samewbat
in Alice Bennett's case. i shaîl do-ali in, my power,
bowever.»

IlIt is pleasant ta wark -wben one's efforts are
appreciated. Undaubtedly I shahl collect mach more
tban a third of the whale, wbatever chat may be, for 1
certainly helieve, witb Mrs. Wade, that a, great deat
depends apon the callectar.»

Sa with an air af assurance, Miss Laura Burns drew
an the gloves cbat su exachly matcbed the stylish
costume, and passed aut af the hoase ta begin ta
walk the rugged way ai tbe collector.

At nightfall she returned in a most anenviable
stateofaind. With flasbing eyês and baring cheeks
she walked straight ta ber room;. abat.witb a decided
bang tbe dooT behind ber; threw inta an ignaominiaus
beap the bonnet and wraps wbich were usually re-
maved witb care; Baung inta the, wasie basket the
crampled list ai namnes and wrathtully exclaimed, I
dçn't thank the minister's wife, or tbe President
eier, (or getting me inta sucit an abominable affair 1
I was neyer satreated inmy lufe If Ihad dreamed
tbat callecting was anything likre <bis, I wouldn't have
attempted it. Why tbey aîcýu0hy tre.ated me-same
ai <hem-as if I were a beggar. .Weil, <bat endsi h.
1I sban't try 1< again. I've <00 tnuch respect tar my-
self. Vil1 send cbis wretcbed two dollars and a haif to
the Treasurer, and then I &alal give Inyseif ýno fâcther
concern. Tbey can get another çallector, or <bey
cen go witbaut; bat tberell be na mare callecting
done hy me, ave?; " and ap ta tha present time, M ss
Laura Burns bas rigidly kept ber word.

l'Ah, vieil, lIn, in tarit naw,» tbought yaung Mns.
Foster, as she hurried home tram *<bat missianary
meeting.

"leI means work, ai course, but I dan't mmnd cbat;
in glad ta-do ici for I do litre ta see things moving,

noS standing stili. We certainly did need new cal.
lactars. I don't mean t he unicharitabie, but <bere's
no tesson ini the vratld wby our contributions sbould
be sol smalL. Our President seems in eainest and we
bave interesting meetings,-and I'm sure Mrs. Wade
does ail any pastar's wilé can, with. tour children and
BD' many othar things toa auatne ta. I'm inclined to
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i1ilnk thle trouble is with the collectors. If tbey tire- As Bile mued thle fire burned. Neyer had the
sented the needs as tiley ought; people would gave, need of thle great world.field aeemed sa great, neyer
I'm sure of it, -and the gale shut behind ber witb a the condition of-heathen women so deplorable. "0
si4 rp-clicc,- as ahe.ran up the iteps of ber home, if our-wamen only knew," aile wauld exclaim; anad

'There'a one tiling," Mrs. Foster said to ilerseif a ber purpose to tell them grew and strengîilened as.
fewminutes atler sîirring tile tire and beginning te aie thought and atudied.
prepare thle evening meal, IlI wan't be. a ilalf.way, She frequently consulted ber list of women that
ba'p-hazard, put.off tilI-tie-last-minute sort of a col- aile migilc have snmetiling to fit eacil of the unin-
lector. lVil go right to work at once," ber eyes spark- terested unes, for Mrs. Foster, as she often affirmed.
ling iîh determinatian, Iland see if we can't have didn't believe ini hap-hazard work in anything. A
one welI-informed collector.. 1 don't lcnow ilaw Alice sad picture of degaded womanilood in Alska wus
Benneft and that proud Miss Burns will maniage, I'm stored in ber rnemory for one, a reference ta Cilina's
aure-it doesn'c matter. i don't mean to begin tlt millions in darkness for anotiler. A pieu for India's
l'in thorougbly prepared by study ta work in thle rigbt suffering lîttle widow would be sure to toucil some
way. I cao begin to-night too, for 'lis Harry'a even- bearts; atilers would bu stirred more by thle waes of
ing at the store, and 1 shali he ait atone." Africs darkened daugilters." So Mrs. Foster went

Se thus energetic little woman. bustled about from on. Neyer did general map out bis movementa be-
kit-élin t-O pantry, until preparationa were completed forehand more accurately, or plan more faiîilfully
and tbe table invitingly spread in the cosy little din- wiîil a view ta the final effect, than did Mrs. Foster ;
ing.room. Tilen a pile of magazines was taken from but trutb compels me ta say, tilat before ber cala
the sittinà-room closet " The Story of Baptist Mia- were ilf completed she learned«what collectors and
sions " fromt lhe book shelf, and several pankets of generals alike admit, viz., tilat ta plan is one thing,.
leaflets and periodicala from the desk. toexecute is anotiler. Siledid, indeed, wax eloquent:

I wonder if I have anything else," aile murmured. bere, grow pathetic tilere and plead earnestly with
"Why I tbougbt it was later," glancing at tbe dlock ; another; only ta be endured by one witil an ilîcon-
"lil bave time ta run aver ta Mrs. Wade's before cealed expression of impatience, te be answered by

Harry gels bere. It won'î take but a minute," another, witb a polite, IlaI it possible, Mis. Foster,
catcbing up bat and silawl, l"and I must bave tile yau believe that? " or ta be presented by. anotherý
Missionary Review of the Worid; il migbt bave juat with a grudged quarter wilen "Il e migilt bave given
wilat 1 wanted in il, may ba Mra. Wade will tilink of five dollars as easily," ao tuis collecter declartAd af ter-
sometbing else, too. I must just study up thle field, wards to ber buaband-
at home and abroad, so as ta find out tile needa- Mis. Foster was too energetic ta ha quickly..
thle apecial needa, the difficulties and-and every- wearied« -tou earnest ta ha easîly discouraged; to
tiling. 1 suppose I know about îhem in a general brave ta give up tilt aile bad called upon ail the
waý, but I must hea aile to particulaxize. [f I reacil women.; but ale was puzzled. She had honestly tried
people's purses, 1 must toucil tileir sympathlies ; and ta do ber best, but the resuit was s0 unlike wbat aile
ta do tilat, I must carry information, and îilat's juat ilad -planned. Not tilat aile ilad entirely failed, ail
where s0 many collectors fail. People wan't give ta no. A few of the uninterested women ilad seemed
thinga îiley're not interested in, and they can'î feel stirred at her words and bad giveni ber ail they ilad
interested in'things they don't know about, that'a evi- ta spare-at lest that ja wilat they said. Auntie
dent. If tiley only wauld read for îilemselves, or Smitb's eyej bad kindled at ber eainest words and
attend thse meetings, but tbey van't, so I'm goinig ta aile had doubled ber dollar. Mra. Warner banded
read for them, or at least for tilose on my list. l'Il, ber five dollars, wiîil an evident desire ta get rid of
gel ail thle interesting information, telling facts, tauch- ber, Mrs. Faster thought. Tile Brayton girls would
ing incidents and pressing needa I can find, and tilen band ber aoniething sooni if-if they didn't rget it,
l'Il tell them in sucb a way tilat thle dollars will be which Ilwaa just wata they intended ta do," said
fortilcomlng," and aile nodded ber ilead triurnphantly, - Iis-c-ollectoi, impatiently.
as if the resuit had already heen reaciled, and bas- As for the Doctor'a wife, in wbose ear a pathetic
tened te tile parsonage. tale had been poured, aile bad sweetly inurmured,

No pains were apared. During thle quiet houas of "Ah, yea, very sad, but liley become acc uslomed te
that evenini and cf the aveeka that followed, beart tilat, don't you îilink? " quickly adding, "IDid yau
and brains were actively engaged in preparation for attend the concert last evening I Wasn't it fine? "
ber work Thý.,1ýs waa consulted, tbe public Mis. Faster, in thle quiet af ber chamber, looked at
library visited, tracts and leaflets sent for, latters ta bile thirty-two names on ber list; saw tilat only eleven
promînent workers avrittan, books borrawed and bad contributed ; counted again thë money in ber.
papers eagerly scanned, ail for thle "'tehîng facta " and band, thaugilt of the tilirty-two dollars aile ilad ex-
"'touching incidents " whiicil aere ta reacil iearta and pected - said in a cboked voice, "lOnly eight dollars
purses'alike4iuanf4rring bile contents of the latter ta and aixty cents 1 " carefully put it back in thle enre
iler awn aubalretciled band. lape and-yes. horst int a flood af teara. What i£
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the Treasurer' did say, as sbe received the money,
, Almost four dollars more than st year from yo.u
sectin; 'youlve dons well.Y Mis. Foster feit dissatis-
fied; and after laying the whole matter before Mrs.

:Wade, anxiously inquired, "Why haan't my plan
worked better 1

Mrs,-Wade's, eyes were full of sympathy as she re-
plied IlMay t flot. ha because it has been your plan?
Did you have much of Christ in it? "

" lWhy, I-1-O Mrs. Wade, 1 don't know," stam-
maered Mrs. Foster.

"Did you pray oeuch, dear sister, for yourself and
for those women on your- list 1"» was kindly asked ;
but the collector côuld answer only with another
burst of tears. It iras suddenly ýrevealed to ber.
She hadn't prayed particularly for 'hose iromen-or
for berseif; she had worked instead. She had fol-
lowed ber own plan and depended- upon it for suc-
ceas, she sorrowfully confessed

IlWhy didn't I realize it lbefore fI ah e m rmured
regTetfully. "lNow the year is gone--wated." " Oh,
no," interrupted Mrs. Wade, Ifl ot wasted, irben ire

-bave learned so much. Ha bas made you dissatis-
fied with your plan, yiour way, and noir-" IlNoir,"
broke in Mrs. Foster, Ileh, sl Him te show me Hia
way and l'Il folloir that lýereafter"

0O, Mrs. Wade," exclaimed Alice Beanet, as thay
walked home from the same missionary meeting,
«I'n afraid I can't do it, after ail."

"Oh yes, you can do ail things throsigb Christ,
don't you lenoir, Alice?" '"Yes, but, Mas. Wade,
don't you thiole a collecter ought to have soma
special qualifications? I 'm afraid 1 baven't a single"
- 'lWait a minute, dear," and Mas. Wade amiled
into the troubled face; ,let me see, you have
leisure, influence, good health, a cultivated mind,
a warm heart, an earnest desire to advance the Mas-
ter's Kingdom, and over and above ail-Christ.
Wbat more doea a collector need 1 "

"Il.l" reaponded tha young, girl " yeu lenoi
they have te meet sa, many people. 1 shan't know
'what to say to them, I fear."

Ila that it? ' Now therefore go, and I will ha
with tby moutb, and teach t!2ee irbat thou shait say,'II
quoted Mas. '«ada, just as thay reached the par-
zonage.

The girl's face hrightened as. she said "Igood
night" and wa]ked thossghtfully on. "IWill he do
ajiat?" she said tu herself. ".Will he really teach
me irbat to say 1 Then I cari do it-for HLm," and
site quietly slipped up siar to, her own'room, for a
littie talk witb Ilim about Lt, hefore meeting others;
and after tbat it was settled. Then as ber eyes (ell
on <lie caiendar, she remembered that juat a year ago
that very day, a dear achoolmate, witb flushed face
and tremhling lips, had coma to ber saying, Alice,
the Master is come and caflath for the, won't you

go (9> Him? Surah>', the young. girl -mused, Hç
taught ber irbat to, say to, me, and she recald. hoir

del le werda bad impressed her, se <bat she arose
quicLc ad found Him, "Strange," she said the neitt

day te ber paaora wife, "that you ahould have used
those ver>' words at the missionary meeting yesterday.
'I felt theh that I should' have to do i *t, .thougli I
couldn't see hem until you quoted that ver4e comibg
home; nor could i (cal quite willing till 1-1 had
prayedover Lt, anidthen 1 said: If He colis, of
course I can go; if He gives me mords, of course I
Camn* speale for Him in collecting as well as in an>'-
thing else. le isn't my work, it's ML,, isn't it ?"I
' as, indecd," respondcd Mrs. .Wade, "lyou've

learned the secret of mraking ail merle easy.- You may
safcly-Icave the-resuli-in-His band."

In this spirit Alice Bennet had taken up the worle
of collecting. Hoir diligent>' she studied ber Bible
with speçial reference te ber work, and hem earneatly
she prayed for fitness. during the irees that followcd,
only God and herself knem; hoir sha increased in
Christian character was evident te more than oe;
and hoir she dalau> gtew more sircet and helpful and
Christlie was notîccd by ail in tha dear home circle.

More andmore, as'she distrustcd, ber cmn abilit>'
te, do this worlc, or any other, did she dram close <o
Christ and seee His wisdom and strength. More
and more she hecame impressed with the thought
she bad soniambere beard >that the bighest motive
for missions is flot the need of the heahen-though
ber beart ached for them; net the rewsrd that is
offered, ibougi *ber hcart bouncded at the theuglit of
it ; but the command trf -Chp!t.-

Se a spirit of perfect obedience te Him-which is
the missionary spirit-becamt& ber chief deaire for
herself and fer thbea women en ber list. Hem ber
haart yearned after <hemn 1 Daily she teck their
names from ber Bible and collectivel>' and individu-
ally carried theni te God in prayer. Do yen wonder
thatshae began te love those wmmn Il "O, hoir can
1 help themn sec and feel," site would (requentl>' say,
Il that Christ calis tbem to this seryice; that mission
work is His work, the building up of Hia kingdorni.
If the>' can realiza <bat, hom glad they'd be te, give
tmeir moea>, their» tume, their effort and, yas'" she
added a moment later witb shining eyes, Il aven
themWses, since it La for Him." She often prayeci,
"Dear Lord, open thou their cyca;- go tbçu before

me; speale tby mords through nie, and the glery shahl
be thine."

Net a single cail, flot even the preliminary , enes,
mhen abhe ment about, Iljust te get acquainted with
the womtn," did she <lare tei make without a special
priLyer for guidance.

Do you monder that titis collecter mas fitted for
ber werk, in answer toecarneat, pleading prayez ?

Do you monder that God'a spirit did prepare the
way befere ber? and thar, as sha. called here and
there, net daring te trust ber own - ay or her own
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word; -it secmed1taher the Lord jeans Christ walked
by ber' gide and really did tell ber wbat ta, say ? He
had given bis words, you remember; was it strange
that He fulfilled it?

Do you wonder, eitber, that as she left this humble
door ane would' ejaculate, IlBlessings on ber sweet'
face and loving beart 1 I or another, IlTbere's a
Christian if. there ever was one 1 " or another stand-
ing one day at the gate ta watch ber out of sigbt, I
just caui't b;ear ta think of ber going 'way off as a mis-
sionary 1 IlIINo more cao 1,", responded the neigls-
bar wbo came up at that moment, " lthough 1 know
she wauld say we ougbt ta, be glad."

0f the thirty-two women an Miss Bennet's list, five
had long been regular contributors ta the cause af
missions, and six had given spasmodically. Do you
thinkit sirprising that af the Temaining twenty.one
who bad neyer been interested, flfteen became mcm.
bers of tlhc Wonien's Mission Circle belte the year
ended, or that one of these had arganized a mission
band, or that anather had offéred herself a candidate
for mîssionary service, or that the Treasurer received
front this collectar's band forty-seven dallars? Surely
flot, when you remember Who had worked withbher.

"Oh, I arn so glad," she said ta Mrs. Wade, on
their way ta the annual meeting. IIYesterday, just
as I was going ta carry the money to out Treasurer,
Mns. Lane came ta me witb five dollars, a tbank-
offering, because ber oldest daugliter bas just be-
came a Christian, and I had to go and put anather
anc right witls it becau5c, 0 Ma.Wade, when
Christ ald e, and glad tears rolled down the
callector's cheeks, "lHe spoke thraugli me 1 My
heart is full af jay that He bas helped me do a little
of Hîs work. I shaîl never doubt again, dear Mrs.
Wade, that I can do al things Ilthrough Christ which
strengthenetb me."

MIork bo .

EXI'RACTS.

My dear Miss Buchan :
Now about tbe new bouse. We moved Up here

the 3otb day of january, and were settled pretty
ranch by the end af the week, and on Saturday after-
faon, Feb -3rd, we bad a dedicatory service, Jona-
than Burden, Ezra Keller and Mr. Laflamme taking
part . The bouse we are warniing by degrees. Wc
are having týe Eurasiamt fniends ail in first, and then
we hope ta have the native friends, and by tbat time,
wbat with the bot winds, bot curries and all, we
expectit ta be tboroughly warmed. The bouse is
lovely, and wben we get things sîraightened up
around outside, we shall expect ta look very nice

indeed. We are keeping a Christian woman wha
needs tbe help at work cleaning up, end a coolie

man besides, so that they ought ta maie sanie im-
pression after a while.

When this bouse is ail finished, 1 do wish. saute of
yau people would came and make us a visit saute-
time and stay long enougb to, sec sorncthing af tbe
work afi cd of us. Everybody bas beronpic-
lai kind af work, fia twa af us finding things juat
alike. 1 amn sure it would pay ta bave somebody
wba is flot a missianary tell the people of tic work.

Thank yau very much for your news of those two
ladies. I amn so glad they are carning. If they once
appear belore the people, wby there is nat, the slight-
est doulit but that the money for their support will
be farticoming.

SARAH A. SIMPSON.
Cocanada.

My dear Miss Btiehan

Just naw, and this ten days back, we are..an tour,
and are having such splendid ieaings. These
vi.llage people listen so eagerly. Yesterday, in a
Brahmin b ouse, juat as I was beginning, a little
widow said, "lStop,-stop-, wait- tcul I-binigin-atberr"-
And she went out and gathered twenty seven women,
aIl Brabmins, and flot anc among tbem had ever
heard tbe Glad Tidings .before. They sat Iistening
for quite tbree bours, and wben I rose ta came away,
begged me ta came back ta theni again to-day. I
promised, and go this afternoon again. 1 always did
enjay openîng up work in new villages wbere fia anc
bad ever carried the message befoire. There is fia joy
like the jay af teiling the aid, ald atary ta those who
neyer heard it befote, especially when it is receiv'ed
as eagerly as in tbe villages bereabouts. Even wien
completely tired out, tic intent, carnest faces of these
wamen is an inspiration.

The weatber is very bat, and long walks are out. af
the question. We have but onc baise and fia side
saddle (fia roads, only foot patlis>, so I amn seeing
anly the nearer villages. -Mr-Mc1ý-eEaway ta
those five, six, seveA miles distant. Kandakarla is a
large village, and I bave nat scen it all yet. Be sure
ta remember us, on this great, needy field, when you
bave thc eltr af the King, ask large things for the
work bere.

F. S. MAcLEOD).



[f; Wo. any of our ýreader a the blossingsof a Cia- dolUghtLl -pla.,esooon4 iyeek, la. Àpl, and for. about
diau country home bave become 30 common as ta bi "vlêdys?, à'.er bus et ip. .to t ok

-no longer, appreciated, let thoe read tbis ltier.. b"'seepta .tibn ove thoYi ro-,Jjolgts i
îld'nd lnvigoîatlng air. Thon' Mn. H-ardy.teook.lattie

Thon, during tbis aumoner, tee if yqu do no0t ge lafver. pol Very maoh, ber temperaoro dld Dot go morIe than
more enjayment -out of, these cammon ifla, and let &mhad ehbv Oatoe,,dsmoet i p b

yrour thaugbts turm ta your, missionaries, to.whom euoh day, bot ab. scemed te tcm m&galst. aSl ncrshment.
they arSorr.E. h. wcntd teste lier food imc thon î:Y,.1 Pie, do ot aileso, ran me ta talie mcY more.I Thbis wený. on for amw'eel, thion on

Here we are up ainoné the hbis and the flowers, Sonday (Apr. 221h) me Miss. Oay went',u lotosem ber, abc
the. buds and thé bracing breezes, enjoying a Mast notioed snob a ghange on ber. face that abs,eXpocted the end
dèllgbtful holiday. Our room opens oh a verndah 'rom taI time. Sbe (Mise Gray) Pot many bour4 ln

thtlch ihîdw it rvn 'Ykwihbs preayer that day mcd finally oame ln and ad, IlMr._Hady
thatlook riht dwn nto ravne hickwit bus omy nt recover, butlb. Lord hem talion tbe bardon. ioul

and pines and cedars. Fancy bush and pines& and tbis lime we were ail alarmed, but t.rled t Speaak hopefully.
cedars, wben one bas flot st eyes on tbem in aimait Monctmy osornlng abe mppeamd t0 i better, but in the. mlter.

twelve years. Away at the botbam of the ravine is-a noon grew wono mcnd hll a bard clght, 1 met cpl-wtb ber

odear litIle brook tbat babbles merrily among 'the part of the ntgbt, and onooebe pot ber band op te my faeo
and said, IlDearle wbmt ara yoc staying: np go late for ?"

rocks and atones, making the sweoeols music, and the Wbon I mnsw*ered soine little thleg, she sad, lYoeu are to
birdies add the mail ravishing accompanimente ail klnd.L" dhe wa so pusy te watt upope, ao grateful for aoy
day long. This mnming we scrambled dôwn the litle attention, tbat I lovodl te b. wlti ber. Toeaday
ravine la the brook, gaîherinfg -wild- raspberries and .(May let) ie again aeemedl botter, bel mt Doce ah. zwoeed

gooseberries hy the way, then chimbed. back witb and wo tbougbt bliat the ecd haloune, yet ah. rovived sud
bands fuîl of dog-roses and daisies. Oh, il is aU 6 s e grod til bail putl tee that aighf~ W. dressed berit er

weddtng soe and a beautifai accU. timosflgured lier gentie
lnvoly, makoes me foot like a girl ogain. We shall be face and abe vue go tovety that we, said te, mach other, IlThe
bore a nianth more, thon back to the plains and the Queecocf the May." - >oor Mr. Hardy bad te make lier oofflc,
heat and the work. and for thus perpose b. bcd te use lwo of cor doure. WVe

Smnce I beard cf Dr. Hult, I have been *hoping ltced lt with white mnd pet ber te wltb au abcndanoe of
thatsheIna bc or kid, fo th sae ofallthe beautifai ferca. He covered bier feu wilr feras before lit
thatshemay e fr Akduforthe akeof al te nitqd on the cover. Misa Gray and 1 were tired an we did

wornen and children in ail tbat region who would be col go down, bot w. watcbed the white box (we o*vered it
left without any medical heip in the absence of Dr. wltb a sheet) atcwty pes a mong tie oaootstn aide mcd mronsd
Chute wben she bas te taire furlough. out of stgbit. Mr. Gulliace met hue, te Kiesedi le auwor tu

Dr. Chute bas literally scved the ]ives of bundreds a belegram, mcd tie hurlai teck place Tbnraday at mnoc.
cf women an that «field, ta, whom there could have Frcm lhe tiret ah. caïtd severalt htg4 wblcW'now we, kcow

mneant that ah. dld ccl expeot te recover. One aiglit the
been notbing but death had sho nol been there, and prayed te bo aUlowed to wore witb bier haband for Vii,

1 shudder ta thinir of th.re being no Dr. there again. Telugus, but if et th lb.Lrds wt b. done. Sbe te tbm fi't
Mareover, il would be bard an MIS. Chute ta know among ocr maisetonartes dnrlcg lwecty.flve yean te be

thet the wnrlr must drop in her absence. Manv and removed hy deati.
many a night she works tilt merning ligbt, over
patiente brought ta ber just ai the lest, afler every
remedy known and unknawn ta the native dactans
bas faited. I know wbat il means ta, ieave the wark
ane beaves unprovided for, more tban once niy own
inclinations and 'desires and beart-tanginge bave been
Bet aside for that field.

F. S. McLEoD.

Mj, Dear MiusMcLaurin:
Il bas beau qute a long lime ince I wrcte yon, and now

my message wtlt cana. sadoosa. butll know yen witl want te
bear. Mm. Hardy left cs for tho better tand, lait Tneody.

Mr. ecd Mrs. Hardy, Misa Gray and I came op-to- Ibi

MAUDE HARRISOON.

ASSOCIATION&L MEETINGS.

Oxioz-BRA.ric.-Tle enemi meeting of tb. Cirolea wvu
heId at Borheaville on Wadneaday, Joce Oth.
oThora wu. a fair representatlon, and lhe meetings, both

efternocn and evenp, were inter<ttig and lnspfrivg. Wîe
are bopingibat th. Convention repcrte wlll prove that our
meeting bu borne fruit. The prayereservce wua oeducted
by Mma Marab, of Norwich, miter wblch the Preaint, BU.
Hotnbiosn, cf Brantford, teck the. chair, and addrffled the
meeting.

Moth at tome.



1The roîl-eîli wus rocpndedt.b>' a nombér ai delegates,
soeé hélpfal suggesations boisg givén, and résolves éxpreed
for moré faithilt work.

The fliréotor thon gavé a--ummmry cf thé pont year'a
.work.

21 ircles reportéd contributiona Wt bath Home ccd
Ponigug missions ;, 6 Bande conttibuted to Home, aed 10
.Bands and 21B. Y. P. U, Sociles te Foeiégn missions.

Total eroin Circles ccd Bauds foc Home réléclone, 1787.20;
for Po reflao mission@, 01206..28, being a sllght increasé foc
thé Homo work and décrasa fer thé Foreign. Threo ôrganl.
zatibne falled to seed their monéy to.thé Trescerer le time
for thita yeax-' report.

An, interesting: disousion fulluwcd, on IlCircle Prograrns
and. Open Meeting@," led b>' lira. Batesý and Mm. Cheae
botb c! Woodstoek, a numbel cf otimers taking part.

To"ceocré thé hlghest étatte cf efcilcy lu cr meeting@,
programis eboeld-hé carefnlly êrrangcd le advcucé, and made
as Ineoréctlng as posiblo, ave to the sinaUsét détails.

Open meetings hold quarterly, may hé made a great factor
in thé énlargemént cf our wcrk.

Aý solo by Mrs. N~ewton, cf Norwich, gavé ecjoyment te,
thé meeting.

Thé sobject cf IlStewardship " wau thon talion op. Mrs
Clins, of Paria, and Mcco. Meuhenlck, of Ingersoil, givicg
papere, and àms. Hazolton, of Brantford, un addreeé.

The undenlying thuught of aiH beieg, Il é are ntc your
ov,. .. "therefone glorlfy lied le yocr bodies aed yerx

apirité, Whlch are Hia."
Mre. Cohoe. of Norwich, spoke cf the "Relatin of

Mctbérrt" hliso cd'
In thé evoulng, MIss Trotter, of Toronto, gave a détalled

acccut of thé Home Mlsalon 'work wé are doing, especîilly
in New Ontario. Mrs, -Davidson, of W,'od.stock, sang for
ne - alter whlch, Dr. Gertrudeé Holet, cf Norwich, read an
excellet papér ou IlThé lildecée ccd Need of Médical
Mlscloce."

Thé aifleun for the éndaing year an :-Presideut, Mn.
D. K. Clarke, Wocdstck ; Vice-Preaidcnt, Mm. S. W.
Haxelton, Brantfocd - Dirouter, Mn. C. F. Gray', Norwich.

In vlew of thé great necd for a "forward movément"
hoth ut Home and ln Iodla, eau w eut, as au Association,
report as mueh in cor half.yeariy report nest Cacher, as vs
have in tho pust yea1

-- ix 0.

Nx.ècÂue. èîcn Hèeeccaoi. - Thù annual meeting ef thé
Wome's Mission Clrcles of thé Niagara ccd Hsmilton
Asscieation wus hold with thé charch at Dunnviie, on
Tumndey, Jne,,th, thé recuit of which will hé, it le hopéd,
a deepér interset ccd prester réal in thé work. Iteports
wene recelved frein focrtcen Circles cnd savoe Bande.

Thé Dlreotoc's report ontlied thé work of thé Circlée
d-urg thé pust year, aed ahoved that au ecivance had bean
made lu thé coutrlbutioins, 0797.21 havleg hae raiséd for
the varient objecta.

Mn. Walkir alec reférred ta thé fuct that Mins Selmccn

wi b. sent toIndâl lu the faili and that Dr. EulOt' rl
a&W go, prcviding the necary amouet for éxPéfMlé 1
ralséd. Mne. Walkér Urgéd that éach Circle taire domo
part ln e oUdlng Dr. Huet te Iodla.

The clairon of thé Viior and. L.xé were prosentedl by
Mée. Be'waoe, of St. Catharies. who spoke cl the import-
anue of knowledge ds an inetivé to givlng.

Mre. St. Daimés, of St. Catharmnes, spoke of the woméfl'a
work jn thé varions departmente-HRomé, Grand Ligné and
tho North.West, and ie a latter trom Mr.ré Oltéci, Secretary
of the W. B. H. M. S., spécial mention vos made of thé
uéw fields opénéd et Sohrelder, White River and Teamis-

Tho letereste of Foreign Missions wero.,pyp4entçd. b> Mmi
Garoido, of St. Catharles, Who deait espectily with thé
wcrk of thé Schoole.

Thé offéring amoueted to about $10.
Mm. D. M. Walker, of St Catharines, was r"e4,éted

Director.
W. B.

Ws1MUW ASSOCIATION, JUDO 13tb.-The Woman'I Meet-
ing of thie Association met with the church in Whcatley.

The morning session wus openéd witb a prayer and praise
service, led by Mnr. Dewey. Reading cf Scupture b>' Miss
Rltch le.

After the appointiog of thé Nomlnatlng Committée, the
meeting adjoerned for dinner.

exercIsés, alter which thé followlng officens véro eloot'ed for
thé ennuing year.

Président, Mn. MIL Bètton, Chatham ; Director, Mien J.
Ritchie, Amer.

An addrces of vébcomé vas give thé débégates b>' Mna.
Lénmnrh, and reepoudéd to by Mns. S. C. Waikér, 'of
Chatham

Reports wéré hoard froin 9 Circlée, 4 1Rands and one Junior
Union. One Circlé nt héard from ié known to hé ina Ibour-
iching condition, whilo thé otbér two ane not no hoaitby.
Thé reporta, on thé whole, were quito encouragiiig,.

Mn. Walker and Mn. Smith ssng a héautiiet duet, the
came thé principal foaturn cf thé afteinoon program-thé
discussion of thé Forward Movément.

(1> Command te go forward; hy Mnm M. Efatton. Ex.
xiv. 15: IlSpaak cote, thé eildren cf leraol, thet tbey go
forward." Whon Masss saw thé difficultiée surrounding
hlm, bis hesrt failed him wlth leu; son lear spread, t thé
whélé compan>'.

Thé Lord reminded hinm that hé had in hic band a rod
whlch, il hé wonld ue, wonid malté a va>' for him and bis
people.

Godl bas givéu ns a command te go forward-Matt. xxviii.
18 20. Réesa&Lso givec na mighty rod-Actà . 8. Il. 1-
4. let un lift up the rod thé Lord gives and follow thé
Leader, who bau pmomised. to bcbng ne off more than con-
qeeros "Béé tbat yé corné héhoiud lu noe it--tllt gé
corne."

THE' CANADIAN -MISSIONARY -LINK.
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(2) Ohedience ta the oammand; Mins J. Litchis. The girlo tIde, ta hoeKdleath, and ft mule mcy cf u fot thet -w.
ene tblng that hindom car obeylng the ommand iu the muia undortake the greater paut of Mita Sehuan'é "lur.,
world on the thrace. Collection 8.15.

Command, Obadience and Raulit go band in hand. Thte,
more v. jjive to the, Lard, tht mori Ho enahieu. un ta gte. M!DDLumE Ait V Ammriz. - The Association et0 trinis
ba Ilitme or moity. Ho la ahle ta mako cli grce abond. met at )&onat llrydgte. ou Joue flth.
Comciit'our way unto tht Lord and Ho vili show us hov to Amnget the many gond thinge whicx we enjoyed, may ho

go fowardmentioned fine weather, a fair attendante, a. abrdlal volacnt
Miel RttçhIe urged. the Ciroles ta ndertake Kt tout 01 sud the prononce af the DJivie Spirit lu liràe messin'.

groat part of ise selmanla support infattnis, ta tht helongs Tht Prenidient took tht chair st 2 p.n., and conuaed
ta the Weifern Association. the prayer and pruine service.

(3) Resatit of Ohedience; Mmn L. Mtilsh. Moite Mis Wl gv a Bible readlng, hsng ber remrka an
obtytri and tht children af Irtact vexe led ltt the pramisedl Phil. iv. 4-7. 8h. taaght un that vo ver. en3alno4 ta re.
land. moite lu the Lord ttways, and that thio wtu pouffibt, if vo

God commanda, we abtyx retaît,'we &at enter loto the kney our (lad and inked for iai ooming. 'Wt'mniztn
promlsed land at our Masterle. carry aur hurdens, bat, ctsting ail aur are upon Ulin, ve

Wall d&ne, gond and taithful servant. Mnay rejolce, knowiog thet aIl things sasl work together for
If wu ditebey the commrand tu go forward, vo, like Lofet oui gond. Under these conditiont, tht peaci*bf Joui haill

wifa, heome p4raiyzed and aitîtit. koup or hbatta and mmndi through Christ uieaua.
Mise Fitch, of Kingovîlle, in ber piper on Iodia, traced Mra. Rohertson, tht Preeldent, rend a very Inttreitng

tht heginninge of vork trônm tht tiint o! Willitam CÀrOY ta latter tram Mina MoLood,,who-b ctli huîy ttiig ont the
tht pintent time. She urged ut ta taire a etride forvird ln glua ne, that Jetans taves.
aur work, hcip ta relityte tht famine aufferere and undertake Min. Juta Glhean'a latter, hrlnglog hefore tht ýAstocis
at tu the grutier part cf Miss Selmanta Waary. doan tht new wark of tht W. I. Mi. Society, wtt rend, aud

Tht Whtatiay Mission Band gave au extroise, in whbch ah a prayer meeting heid an Wedneedsy, at 1 o'clock, the
they toid n ai tht optning af thtfe rnnioittn-td-fal tht aw ork, vith the warkers, vert hrought
in Iodla, tht flrt mistionariee, and tht mlttionarlca nov in helote tht Pather'. tbront, and whilltwt were yet .peaking,
Charge. Re heard and, nnsiclttd, et, offorlug cf 8.1.92 wau given for

Tht kniowledge thece aIldren poste&@ of tht mission eat tht Galicien work, by name of tht sttin whoc hearte the
tinaend tht miesionart put many af the aider ante ta Lard boid tonched. This meeting wà.t truiy a Pthel le Dor
abame. i oute, u. mauy pr*et ackpxowledged.

Mie l.servlle prepszed un a paper un the vork ang Whon tht "iol-cail " wtt conducted. threo utw sacietici
tht eldren of India in Boardlng %chaols, in Village cacots, reporttd. vit.: Wesh Nisionri, Marthaville, tnd Alvîniton.
in Caste achoola and ln 8nnday ochoola. By thice campanion papere an IlFrayer." wu o e ttaght

Miss Boakervif le anggeited that tome of tht Mission Bands the relation prayer bonin ta the aeccesi of ar work, boy tu
mlght andertake the support af village achacs, ma they pray, and tao that-If vo fuliled tht oandition-we hâd
aonld get messages tram thetheachers, thrangh tht mision. every restau ta belitve that we wouid receiv.e the blessinge
arias, framn dîne ta cim4e. aought.

The alternoon session - losed wlth a discusion on HoW Mrs. Maakean, o! Fareat, who gave the tiret paper, remlnded
ehil -ve get Ciralet organized la clueraues, w eDa non e u thât, if we pray " Thy Kingdom coma," 1h may cot um
tiit? eamoùething, bat, prayiug thus, and recelving tht power vested

Collection fer experutet. $3a24 lu Jeau, and then golng forth us He toille, enacse in our
Evening aesinn. Opened wlth prais tevieid 'hy r btyand. a peredventue.

Dewey. Resding of Soripture by Mms Hattan, aud prayer. Miss Vining, wh6 prepared tht gr-coud pappi, taught U.
that "lBollueti unta tht Lord" mnt bo eugraven un sur

Tht minutes of tht afternoan cession vert read and tp. eicntchou, if we vanld have paver with (lad and provail.
provtd. Tho Directar'. report chawed a alight inarotte over We inuit ahide in (lad, Ria word ahide in n, he illltd wyul
lait yeer. though ont Cirait hed faltd ta tendi auythg to tht Spirit, and nati fa ath and vo vii have the petîtions
Foreign mitaiont, and teveral gave amnaller amnnts. ,- detlred.' Mmii rend tit paper fa tht absence ni blii

.Mie Ritchie spake ta u fDaaihet timt on the otw wark Vfafag.
of tt Bene MssIo SecehyMma Fothergiii gave tht third paper, ahovlug that effec

Mra. S. C. Waiker rend an excellent paper an the wark tait prayer wut not a slngular occurrence tîthor lu tht paut
aumg tht (Jablaut. Mien Iler,ic paper on tht heginnings ages or In aur own day. Saveat tonebing Instances wore
of vark fa Bolivie. givan tu prove etemente made.

Mra Walker »aDg a colo, and thon came tht hett part of The discusion of thee papers, lad' by Mmc David Mille,
ar evening program, an addreic au tht IlWomen aiodif and tht discussion of questions of the IlQuestion Drtwcer,'

hy aur Foreign Mission ýSeorttary, Rt. J. G. Brao. . h wert-very heiptai and Intereshfag.
cansed aur hewta ta ache-n ccit iltentd tu tht histcry af e Resalaticut ou "'Ttmperanoe," "I.tympathy," 'Lite,"
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IVieor, and IlMouln Goliege," &Ws one erprescing ap.
preciation o! thre work of the offilool et the .Asaociation, were
lntroduoed.sud adopted.

Theaofilers cf'tha past year were re-slected, excepticg
Mr@. Philippe, Vios.Prosident,irho bus rsmoved to Toronto,
and whoae place la Ouled by Mn,. Sows!by, of London.

le the eveng a publie meeting ws bli, the addreaa cf
the evening beirg delivered Ly Principal -Mècrlmmon, of
Woodat9ccý folegoý Rit not wus Il The oepel of God."
Toose sire know the speaker rau irsîl ims4no the treat
mioi was afforded the audience, irbec ha deali, wltb snob a
grand theme a was bia. God wau prosent ard cor Learta
burned wlthln us s v listened ta the gracions words which
feli from the speakers lips. We were inolted afreab te tell
eut the glac tidings tli the whole earth la filled wltb the
knowle.dge of the glory cf Gmt. Bey. A. R. Park, of Foent,
sang, at the close cf titis sddrees, a solo, etled, Il0; Tihe
glati and gloriu Gospel 1 " which was vsry appropristo sud
effective,

The annual report wus presenteti by the Directrees, which
ahowed marked etivance bctb in internat and financial re.
turne. lO12.24 hall heen contributedl daring the 3ear te
Home mison and 876W.27 te Foreign mnissions, a total of
'81377,51, titis being ain atvanne or the income cf the preceti.
ing yeax cf 8120.88.

The choir cf thechu ah rodoeeveral gond -selectloos
cf modle throngbout the evenlng. The collection taken
amounted te 83.12:-

E. PARKu, Director.

NEWS Pnom OKECLES.

WaNouF.T m-On Thorsday evaning, Mtay 3rd., or
Ladiesa Cireies heldia m&tccl soeful Thank.offeriog meeting
at the home cf G. W. Johnoator.

The regeler monthly meeting cf lte ladies wua iteitiSI
3 oclok, wbich provedi able.sirg toaU present. Urderlte
leadiership of car Peesident, Mrsa Chambers, the work le
preperiDg andi or future we believe te Le brigbt. Thougis
we are fewir e nsoera atilI me are oniteti, vbicb muara
etrocagth, and va trust tiat cor laitors may ho crowurd with
ebeavea for the harvest.

Dealb Las vialted our Cira sinse e luat mot, sud we
have lest oe cf or oldat momiters, Mra. Samuel Frits.

Tisrcugb faeblensa cf lats yeursabeh bas not ofn been abla
te meot wlth au, bot wau alwayo pienert ie spirit sud mas
dmeply intereited 'in the work, we wiil misa ber bore, but
our leu ls bat gain as abs waa truly a ripo saint.

About 6 o'olok a number of thse ledit e and gentlemen cf
the ongregaticu mol wt us andi tee seu servoti. Doning
the evening a gondi programme wau recdsrsd- conslsîing cf
several vatuabis papers on mlsaionary work both Home
aud Foreign. The Missione Baud fnrnichbsd os witb muei
wbioh vws very much enjoyeti. 0cr pester, W. J. Meade,
wus preseai; sud gave a vary interesting aud instructive
a.ddress, impartng -sema valuable suggestions mioi are
esetiai ta suceSu irn the ladies' work both at homus sud

mires.__Thé offring daring the evening amnounteti te

8.060, whieh wMf he eqosfly divided botween Homne and
Forelgb missions. X. E. M. E~TSc

LAOUUTR Quz.-Otnr Mission Cirele bau met regularly
duigthe year, tbougb the attendance fin been emall,

soma of car number have removed, 810 have ban sent t0
Foreign Missions.

Misa E. McGIBBoN, Suc.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF ONTARIO (WEST).

Receipte fros Mfay lit, te June 15MA, 1900, ,n4uaivc.

CENEMÀL Accourir.

Enoël CIRCLE.-AtwOOd, 51.27; Breetfird Firat Church,
for Miss Macleod,876, 830-4125; Bay View, 81 ; Burford,
$5; Bothwell, $S; Collingieood, j«J2 C6>rga North, 11.25;
Ca1vr-, 82; Brn, $1.60; Fenelon Falua, $13; Green River,
82; Glt, 94.75; London, Maitiand St., for,-famine, 83;,
Lorre, Weat, $6.50; Owen Sound, 5; Sarnia, Mns. Richard
Mcflonald, for Life.eoemberebip, SU3; 51 ocèdalo, 32; St.
George, 82 35. Toronto Jarvis St,, 830.34, $23.08-453.42;
Walioer Rond, 810.73, 88.76-818.38 ; WYoming, 81.04;
Wisrton, 84 ; Windsor, Bruce Ave., $7. Total, $M8,56.

PRose BANS.-Bouton, apecmal for famine, $16.60; C-
lingwood, 62; DeCoewsvilie, S;I;<oodwood, mito-hcxea 81.90;,
Houghton, FiraI, for famine, $5; Rageravillo, 32.20 ; Hart-
lord, 83; Port Rcwan, for famine, 31.50; Port Arthur, for
famine, 84; SL Catharines, Queen St,, for etudont, 84;
Toronto: Walmer Rond, fnr famine, 81; Blcer St., (81.65 for
famine) 84.51 ; Memonial Church, 83 03 - Uxbridge, for
foaine, $4; Vittoria, 84. Total, $37.64.

MieexA..uoua -Meeting at Failarton, 85; Rilleburg
Sl. S. for lamine, 35; Ingersoll, Local Union of C. B. for
famine, .87.90; Toronto: Walmer Rd. B. Y. P. U. for
famine, $2; Collection from Mdiddlesex sud Lambton Aisen-
dation, 96o. Interet on deposit, $22.27 ; Misa K. M:*
Rolmes, fer Krupavari, 310; Mr@. R. W. Eliet, epecial
$100; Individoale, for famine fond;- Two friends, Fenelon
Falu, 856; Mrz. T. S. Stayner. 85: Mza. A. Poppleireli,
Brantford. $50 ; Mca, J. G. Scott (second giRt), 125-, Mies
C. J, Eliot (second giRt) 825 ; Mca J. J. Hall, Woodatock,
81 ; Mre. Sutherland, Souries, P. E. 1., 81 ; Mra. Aý-McLean,
Red Point, P. E. 1., 81. Total, 325.22.

Total receipte during the montit snd a haff, 812.42. 0f
thi totsl te aen cf $164.64, in from specisi giffa for famine
relief.
DcanrxjîzseN"v.

Per Goneral Treaorer:
For regular work, May .. .......... ... ... 8471 60

Junt ................... 440 98
8peois appropristion for vilae achoola, on

scont ... .. ...... .. .... 20 75
Extra, for famine fond.. 41 64

Total ... .. .... .. .. .. ... 3974 97
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.The balanceoai the famine sellefi mozey. vit] got vith the

Juyrernîttance.
Edired lxpeoum

Onè hondredl posrtals for a. Sec., iit*mped... Il 0
One hundred postaie 'for Cor. Seo.. etaînped,... 1 0
ror poctage, Cor. Seo.. ......... 3 00

Total .... ........ ....... 500

Total diebursomente during.the month and a hal. 8979 97
SPicut.L Aocv"l Medical Lady " PinA :

Peterboro', Park St., l C ........ ... ...... ý83 00
A friand............... ............ ... 150 00
Anonynious....... ... .............. ... .. 6 5(JO
A frend ............................... I00
Balancofc asopecl fundMrs C. and bliusB. 3 10

Total,.................... ........... 8361 10

The balance of tbis acoout in nuw 8562.11, and with
otlier anionuts prcniiad we are now only &bout; $130 short
of the suie estlmâtedi an neoossry for this fond.

VIOLET IfLLIOT,

2Wosurer.
Joue 15. 1900.

109 Pembroke St., Toronto.

Morroi roa 'o Yruc :-Il We are labourera together
.*itli God.

PAsaY Tomac roc. JuLy.-"l For the Home Mission work
In these Provinces, thst the etudenta gbine forth May h.
greatIy b1elpedl sud biasoedt in wluning Boula.

Psaysa Toai roi; Auorir.-"' For our Conventions, that
divine wledonim y ha given, and auch plana made for the.
extension cf Chrit'. igdom ai shah bhrlog glory ta Ris
Naine.'

777 --TW -OoH I --
There were only two or three of un

Who camne ta the place of prayar,
Came iu the teeth of a drlvlng aton,

But for that we dld net care,
,,@Ilnce aftur or hymne cf praise liad rIse,

Aud.our carnent prayera were sald,
The Mu.tar limiel! wau pres!nt thora

And gave ne the living bread.

We kusw is look lu our Ioader'a face,
Sa rapt, sud gls.d, sud free -

We it Ris tauoh iien Our hai were bowed,
W. hâard És ' 06me ao Me 1'

Nobody msw Hlm lia the latch,
And noue unharred the door;

But IlPeaua" wau His teken ta avery heart,
And how could we ask for mure?1

Bach- olins faIt the ioad cf, a" 1n,
Prem' the weary, ihonider fait:

Bach cf ui drcppad th. load cf car,

swept le frcie the jasper.nia,
And strength was éie for toi -and strîfe

«'ju the days that vere thence ta ho. ______

it wui onily a handini gathersd la
To. the lîttie place of prayer,

Ou ttelde wero atroggle and pain sud iiin,
But thé Lord Eloisoîf wu i here t

iro came te redoi the pledge ne gsv3-
Wherever fls inved ou b.

To stand Hlmelf In the midat cf them,
-Though they ounnt"but two or tbrce.

Andi forth we faradi lu the bitter rain,
And cur boarta hsdi grcwu riu warm,

[t seemesi lke the palting of sommer flowear,
And not like tbe crash cf a etonlu.

"'Tw-a a tisse cf the. duareit prilege,
0f the Lord's rigbt baud,' we iatil,

Andi wa thought hew Jeasu Dlisscli hall coame
To feed us wlth living broasi.

Through some mistake in the lopics of prayer, in
tbis ui sent us, the subject that should have bee-
for junewas down for juIy. In'copyi.ng Iis escaper
aur notice until to-day. We cannai, however, aak
loci many blessings on aur Home Mission work. We
know that min>' bearts have been -praying the topic
which should have been given for ]une-for a bless-
ing on our Associationni meetings.

PROMOTED.

Like a boIt aut of a clear sic> came the cabie from
India ibis montb (June): - l ise Gray died after a
short ilînesu" ; and following quickly on that the
newf -ihat Mrs Hardy taoo had passed it the
presence of the King.

This is the firsi break in aur niissianary staff since
aur Aid Societies- were formed thir>' years ago.

[t will be anotber rnonth hefore panliculars can
reacb us; but we knaw God reigns. Miss Gray
belonged ta New Annan, Colchester Co, N.S., whcrr
ber aged parents etili live. >Il was in November,
z884, tbat Miss Gray sailed witb Miss Wright for
[edia, sand for eleven years she toiled there, winnlcg
some souls, and telling many-who wiIl yet corne-
the star>' of the Cross.

Returning home, as sbe tboughi for only sie
months, she. paid ber own passage, in order that the
money saved might be used 10 send another. 111
helth compelled ber to remain longeèr-ai bome, but
she sailed last autunin, and had just begun work ai
Paria-Mmuedy, when cailed. b>' the Master.
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Earnest* and faithful, she bas received the. Ilwell
done "of Dur Lard. To those of us who knew lier
best se seems stilI to be calling,_ IlSend soute ane
ta 611 my place." Who will go?" 1

OQur' Associational and Annual meeting will be
shadowed this year as neyer before. But if ber pro.
motion to higher service' be 'the means of rousing
athers ta go and take up the work site bas laid down,
ber death will flot have been in vain.

Mis. Hardy, as Miss Williams, was an earnest
worker in the borne land, before she Ieft for India.
Many af the members af ber Mission Band in Gas.
pereaux will perhaps date their firit interest in Mis-
sions ta her earnest words at the Band meetings.
Our sister loft for India st October, and was married
ta Mr. Hardy; December Utb,.j8 9 9 She had bad
fever; Miss Gray and Miss Harrison had nursed her
througK tbè worst af it, and Mrs. Churchill mentions
her as being an the his with the athers.

Our deep sympatby and prayers are for the devoted
husband, and for ber fasnily bere. Il Be still, and
know that 1 amn God," is resounding in aur ears.
Surely tbese7events are loud caîls for us ta work
faster, more in faith.

Rev. J. W. Bruwui, of Nictau x, N.S., having
accepted a cal) ta the cburch ini Havelock, N.B., we
lose aur Cor.-Sec. for Annapolis, N.S. Before Mrs.
Brown left Nictaux, the Aid Society presented her
witb an address, and alsa a tertificate of Life Xem-
bership in tbe W. B. M'U., as well as a copy of
The Beautiful Life of Frances E. Willard."
We-are; sonry flot ta, give the address ta, Mra.

Brown in full. It seems as tbough sume pagea are
ising, and it would be tao late ta get them in time

for this nuasher of the L!NK.
The pages we have, bowever, express in warmn

terms the appreciation in wbich the sisters held the
services of Mrs. Brown during ber five years' resi-
dence in Nictaux. They cauld flot but fel that the
mneasure cf succesa attained'was largely due ta ber
zealous efforts.

During these five years the Society had averaged
swenty members per year, and also an average of $2
per member. '

While in~ addition ta, the Life Membership pre-
sented ta Mrs. Brown, anc bad been presented ta
Mirs. Albert Beckwitb. Mrs. Beckwitb bas since been
called ta the higher service.

BOBJ3ILI.

Our third year of service, in India bas closed. In
some respects, it bas been the muast unsatisfactory of
the thice. Hiving spent twa years studying the
language and people, we lsoped that in the third year
ve would be able ta, enter beartily upon direct evan-
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gelistre and general missian wark. This, bowever,
was flot taý be. fhbe frst'month of the year found
me a beipleas victim af fever. After spending a few
weeks at Bimlipatam seelcing restoration of healtb by
the seaside, I was told by the District Surgeon that
I could flot hope ta rally from the effects of typhod,
and rid my systera ai malaria, without a somewhat
pralonged change of climate. Accordingly the
fiast of April, faund Mrs. Gullison and myseif at
Coonoor, a distant bill station. whp-rp. we remained
tili the end of Jnne.

.Manylmes 1 bave been devoutly tbankftiî that aur
Lard and Leader daes flot need ta leave the plains in
aider ta be on the his. He is always an the spot,
in closest ah& tenderest taucb witb His awn wvork,
and wiil flot alhow it ta suifer loss. Sa that when
we returned ta Bobbili, we felt that the Master's
cause had not iagged during aur absence, but on the
cantrary, had movçd steadily an

Touring.-In November it seemed best for me ta
go ta Paikonda, ta, oversee the repaira of .tbe mission
bungalow there. Consequently only about haif cf
tbe usual amount of touring seas done oâ the Bobbili
field.

Tbe twa tours we made, however, were full af in-
terest and encouragement. The firat was at Madi-
pilli, a village about seventeen miles frrnm Bobbili,
where about a dozen of aur Christians find them-
selves ai home. Tbe stay there was moat enjoyable.
Not anly were these needy and hungry Christians, ta
be daily fed witb th~ Bread cf Life; but aillabout- us,
within a radius af %ye miles, were noS legs than
thirty-five villages ajcupied by thousands of Christ-
lesi souls whnm we*daily saught ta touch and Seacb
in Jesus' name. As we Sarried there, it seemed ta us,
that the field was fa-st ripening for a bounteaus
harvest. -Daily the people crawded about Our tent,
and aften lingered till )aie at night ta hear the stary cf
the cross, in sang and sermon. Betare striking Sent
we had the privilege aI baptising tbree believers.

Altbough the -handuh of Christians in this village
are negiected, and by many, despised, tlley are
taught of the spirit, and wield a mnight influence for
Christ. R. E. GULUISO.

TUE PEDDA PENKI PERSECUTION.

In Octaber, we pitcbed aur tent near Pedda Penki,
another lare village 12 miles distant from Bobbili,
in the oppasite direction. Here, yesrs ega, Bra. Archi-
bald stationed a preacher. But very hittie apparent
gond was accomplxsbed, and after a time the preacher
was remaved ta, a mare pramising fild. Early last
year, we- were led ta, take up the work in that village
again. A suitable bouse was built, i and Bra. C:
David became the resident evangelias. At firat he
was welcomed gladly and listened ta wits nsucb in-
terest by th-e people generally. But one yaung man
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of the goidsmitb caste, Krisbnamurty by name,-be- bring tbem. And Heklnows best. But though only
came interested in bis soui'e 'saivation. Nothing 'nine were baptized, we [u 7l beieve that because of
more wasnreeded to, change declared friendship into tecria ryr n fot iteCrsiomn
opeu.an-mity. The pecewawaedaintmore werq born into His kingdom. Eycn now we

baving anytbing to do with Krisbniarurty. They jcnow of somýr new beievers.
threatened to bait himif hie continued preaching the The Churýh is in a healthy condition amongst her
Gospel. But David; wiiling to obey God rather than members, and some of exceptional spiritual attain-
nman, ceased. flot day or night ta preach Jesus as-the ment -Their living, active faith- in Christ, and fidelit y
only Saviour of the worIl. n morning as the ta theMastér, promise good tidings in the future
evangelist was returning frons street preaching, the The first balf of the year tbey support tbeir OWzi
goidsmith met him, and truc ta their tbreats flogged pastor. Then believing that a paid pastor* waWnot
bim, severely. The offenders were summnoned ta an absolute necessity, they established a Christian
court to give an accaunt of their doings. They ac- scbool in an out-caste street of tihe tawn, and are
knowiedged their wrong, begqed for mercy and prom. supporting it independent af mission beli.
isrd to behave tbemselves circuimspectly in ail time While ýýwe .thank God beartiiy for what He has
to camte. Then, and flot tili then, were they par- enablid our-native brothers and sisters ta expérience
doned and .reieased, Aiready it is evident tbat this in the line af holy living and boly giving, we are sadîy
littie persecution bas redoundeci ta the glory. of Gad. cofiscious ai the tact that they ame very far from
Krishnamurty, ini spite af ail the fiendisb efforts. of where Christ wouid have them. Yet grati:uâl is
bis parentq andi caste-people, ta, hoid bim in tihe ýgai!- more becoming than compiaint.
ing and iniquitous, yea even bellisb, slavery oi Hindu- Aiready brother and sister Churchill, with bealh
ismn, is now a free maxn in Christ Jesus. Under caver in a measure restored, and full af iaith andi hope; are
ai night, bie succeedeci in eluding bis watcbers, long settied at their ioved station, and bave tbe work wel
enough to came ta, our tent and tell us sanie of bis in banid.
beart experience. His very counitenance beamed We eamnestly pray that igoo may be crawded with
with a peace andi joy, so superbuman that we couid heavenly biessing, flot only for Bobbiii, but for every
flot doubt bis conversion. Recentiy be bas asked for one af the stations dear ta us, ta the many interested
baptism, and Mr. Churchill writes me that bad there ones at home, and ta His 'Who bas cailed us bere.
been enougb water in thse village bie would bave been IlAccording ta your faitb be it unta you."
baptised. Four gr five more young men are secretIy__________
believing, and reading the Bible.

U=ex~cied Iruit Afier Long Delay 1-One Sun- FROM THE AID SOCIETIES.
day everhing as. I tried ta repeat tbe aIod, aid story,"
an aged mans, sîîting near by, képi continualiy antici- KINGSTON, N.S.-Sunday, April 2and, was the
pating my tbougbt, supping a' needed word bere annuai roil-cal in aur little cburcb, and aur Aid
and tisere.; and now and then expiaining to the peo- Society was askedat that meeting ta give a repart of
pie sometbing whicb he ieared I bac flot made plain. aur work for tbe year. ,Tise Society bas been carried
Surprised at tbe aid -man's grasp of the Gospel trutb, on in a quiet way during tbe year, yet we trust samne
1 turned and asked bum wbere bie gat ait bis knowl. work bas been dane for thse Master. We bave he]d
edge. Immediately a half, dozen voicés, or more, aur mantbiy meetings as reguiariy as uniavorable
replied; IlHe, sir, is a Cbristsnan." IlHe wili flot weather and badl roads wouid permit.: The meetings
wotsbip idals." Others said. 'lHe is Kartiab's were more interestiug this year.than usuai. This
discipie"-Kortiab was the name af the first preacher may in part be owing ta an increased interest mans
stationed there. Thus it transpired that flot tili faur- fested li our lady missianaries an thse Telugu field,
teen years after the Gospel seed received inta that wbîch ligs braugbt us' into. doser toucb with them,
beart, did a missionary or a preacher knaw anytbing andi giverL us an insight into their work, wbich bas
about it. IlIn the momfing sow tby seed, andi in the been most beipfui. We bave a membership of
evening withhold nat thy band; for tbou knowest twenty-eigbt paid members, flot sa large a member-
flot wbîch shail prosper, eitber this or chat, or wbetber ship as we wouid wisb. Death entered aur lile
they bath saoi be alike gaod." Society during tbe year, and ciaimed a loved and

Thse Boarding Scbooi wark la carrieci an as usual. valueci member. On December i0, x899, Mes. A
Sarne oi thse schoiars axe mare than ordinarly clever D. Poster passed into tbe IlSabbath rest » that
and >tudious, and promise ta be matt useful men and Ilremainetb for the peaple of GacL".". Sbe possessed
won3en. During the >'ear three of the boarders were a beautifuI-Chtistlasr character. Aithougis aur sister
baptized. Mast ai the others profess faitb in Christ, was not able ta attend aur meetings, as it pieased the
and take an active part in their reguiar weekiy devo. Lord ta iay ber on a bcd of suffering for many'weary
tianat meetings. monthi yet aur lass il feit aimost the saine, brcause

Thse Baptisms during thse year number anly nine. ait tbraugb bier illiess sbe beiped us witb bier love
More were prayed for and expectrd, but God did flot anid sympatby. She was a beautiltil exampie of
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Christian patience and resignation. We are thankful
that ' others are coming in to take the place of those
tha it are taken. At our February'meeting vie had
two new members, wlîh the promise of more as soon
as the roads got better and the weather warmer. We
realize that never before, in the history of the churcb
are there sa many IIopen doors I for Christian wvork
as riowi the closing year of the ineteentb century.
We dettre to, have a share ini winning India for
Christ. Our great need is prayer and an unwavering
faitb in God. &ev-etary.

WOODsTocic, N. B.-The W. M. A. S., oft he
Woodstock: Baptjît Cburch, held an Easter Thanc-
offering service on Tuesdayj evening, April s7 th.
Mrs.; Martin, wife of our pastor, gave a very interest-
ing and instructive. Bible readinig, afid the pastor gave
an addreis on mission work in the churcb. The
atheïr t'eatures of the programme were music, siuging
by tbe male quartette, and readings on the subject of
missions. An offering was received during the ses-
sion, B. P. SHBRwooO, Sec,

MELVEEN SQUARE -It iS My paiful duty ro con-
vey. the sad ifitelligence of the dea .th of one of the
most valued members of aur Aid Society, Mrs.
Henry Goucher was anc o! the first members, and
since 1894, Our beloved and faitb(ul president.
Timid and shrinking, as she thought on account of
bier lack of ability, yet neyer shirking the dulies de-
volving upon bier. We feel that ber loss in the
Church and Society are irreparable. Our numbers
are few and we caui iii spare so vatuable and reliable
a worker. We tbink it can truly be salid of ber, II she
bath donc what she could. Her memory in ber
horne and community, sre fragrant with goad works
and kindly sympathy. WVhen deatb more tban once
entered hier home, aud made a severe trial of ber
faitb in God, sbe patiéntly suhmitted, and could say:
"lTby wiIl, not mine, be donc" Our Heavenly
Father bas dccreed that aur way ta cveriasting hap-
piness, ahould. be through the witderness of affliction.
Maý. 'God comfort tbe sorrowing friends, left bchind.

Mies J. T. BARSS, Sc

WOLFVILL, N.S.-Our Mission Baud of IlWilling
Helpers " bas reccntty had two experiences whicb
ntay prove interesting or helpful if passed on ta acbers.
The firgI of these ivas a Mission Baud concert, given
ual so muach with the intention of iustructing tbe
audience on missionary subjecis as of raising money
ta swell aur Foreign Mission funds. A mixed pro-
gramme was tberefore arranged, aud as many of tbe
inembers as possible, sccuredtoake-part The two
choruses, "lDaisy " sud IIMoiher Goose," so kiudly
recommended by Miss Muir in the LINY., Werc
obtained sud used, adding much ta the iinterest of
the entertaiumeut. Our fricuds proved truc, and
aided us by their presecuce, so tbat we were able ta

realize eigbteen dollars and uinety cents as the pro.
ceeds a! the eveniug.. This money is ta belp towards
Mr. Morse's salary. Thse second eveut of interesi t00k
place ai aur last twa regular Band meetings. At the,
first meeting it was proposed ta see how much could
be collected or carned by the members of the Baud
during the mossth as a donation ta the Famine. Fund.
Quite a number of the young people were enihusias-
tic, and wcnt ta work with -a wili. Reports were
brougbt iu at the next meeting, telting baw the
moncys wcreobtained. This made a vcry interesting
meetingjindeed. Tw»otboys and their little ister had
denied thetuselves fruit and other luxuries at table,
and handcd in anc dollar for thse fund. Twa uitile
girls collected, cleancd, and sold botties ta the
dadairs lu town, ane af, t.bem handing lu a dollar and
a hall; uearly ail of wbich was carued in thîs way.
Honorable mention is due ta Eruest Bars;, son o!
Rev. H. Barss, who coliected lu ail the sum of flftecn
dollars; aud alsa ta jack Chîptuan aud Allen Hunt-
ington whà, by seUling greens and coliecting frotu
friends, werc able ta add five dollars ta the fund.
Thse whoie amount raisedl and reported at thse meet-
ing was tweuty-six dollars aud tweuty-seven cents, and
il is uow on its way ta the siarviug people of India.
For these and ail the many blcssing o! aur Hcavenly
Father, in connection witb aur work, vie would thank
Hlm moat siuccrely, aud gatber strength for renewed
effort.

A. E. F.- Cor.-Se.

1Lkung 1'eopte'e ]Department.

NEWS'FRON BANDS.

BARDSVILLL -OUr plucky l1111e Baud ut Bardavle, Mus-
koka, hbs &gain beeu beard from.

i wrota thoa thai Mis Eliot had ated theas the " Ban-
ner Baud," for athough one of aur yougut, they are Bnp.
porting two atudente in India. lu a latter reetved froas
their Sec. Master Wm. P. Green, ha saya, -"We have
deuided to maka soa sorap books of Chriamâaaada, for
India, 1 cannot say haw many, but you may depend opon un
for several, for It would uat do for Misa EWlott'a priza Baud
te Mai ehort of the mark." l'his Band mais, ta ha bleased
with a mode Prenideut, fulil of enargy, originailty, and boat
of &Ul love for ber soif-lmpostd work.

Sorw&Nz. -We have organizad a Mission Baud ta meet
the second Suaday ineach mooth. Officerz, Prea. Miss Altou
Marrait; Vico-Pros., Mrs. Chitteudan; Ses., Miss Eda
Silverthorne; Treas., Miss Ada Smith.

ST.' CATHARINES -The "*Gleauere Baud'" in nxaktug
enoouraging progreas. The meetings are very interesttng,
aud thora ara saveuty ana nembera au the rail. We divida
our money equally hatwaan Houiaad Foreign Missions,
and have dedsd ta support a studeut Ln luttla; In ease wa
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